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BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

T".c.e ,complaint of C~li:forniaCe:ntral Creamel:"ies. alleges: . 
. '. , , 

that the rates charged by Wells Fargo & Company ·;forthe trans-, 

portat1on of cream 'between points withi.n the state of Califor~," 
. . . . , 

z o 
r~.,·:, . " :" .,", 

, 1 t:.l}: '.' 
"i~" 

..• ~ .. 
. :~\ 

cia. are, unjust and. unreasonable, and also, that the rates,char~ 

ed.by Wells Fa.rgo &Com:peny for the, transportation of:' butter' , 

between Lemoore, Eardwick, Riverdale and. San Luis Obispo to 'Los 
Angeles,areunjust anQ.tiJ:l.reasonable. The complaintpraystha,t .. 

the ,:Commission :fix just am reasonable ra.tes in lieu o:fthe::rates . 

a,11egedto be unjust a.nd. unreasonable, and. also ~.to. ma.k~ an award', 
. " o-f" reparation in the sUm 0:f$4,568-•. 75 ) to,. be paid to cOl:lplainant 

'by Wells Fargo & Compeny. . '. . 
": 'f,': 

T'.c.is case was consolidated. for :b.ea.ringwith Ce.seNo~ .122~~ 

In the l&:.tt~r of the 'Sc~edu1e of Tariff' of ~ates and, Charges o:t 

:VeIls :?e.'rgo, & Company, this being an investigation on the,Coti~ " . 
, , . 

::; ',' 

rriissionTs own ,motion into the reasoneblene,ssoi' all tlie.':rates: 
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saia. Company within the state of California.; 'Case lJo. 279,-

~erchantsl & Manufacturers! Associa.tion oiLos Angeles v. 

Wells Fargo & Company and American' Express Company, and Case 

.No. 312,- The' County of Orenge v. 17ells Fargo &: Company. Ai'ter 

a thorough investigation, theCo::n::ri.ssio:l. made its ord.er on August 

1, 1913, in ell of these proceedings, finding the rates'of-Wells; , 

Fargo & CompaIlY witni:l. t:o.e state 'of California, to be unjust ana.' 

1.UlXeasonable S2ld prescribing just and. reasonableretes: to be 

charged. boy the said Company within the Ste.teof California.' .Wi"t.h 

certaillmodificationsmcle by supplemental ord.ers :tn't~ese; con-

soli.dated proceed.ings, the ra.tes fixed. by the COmmiss1orito b'e' 

charged. by 7."e118 ?argo & Compan.y within the state' of California .•.. 

will ceco.me .finally effective o:!:. or before August 31, 1915.·. 

~e ord.ers so far l:llS.d.e in this :proceeding,however.-,desl 

ocly with the <iuestion of the unreasonableness of the rates' of' 

the c..efe!ld.ant compa:ny, tne Cluestion of reparatiOn. in ,this. per-

ticular proceed.ing being, left for a sup:plemel'ltal ord.er. 

?.c.e ~uestio!l of the po"(';'er of the Col:lm1ssioIl to award' 

reparation 7iS.s :fully c01lS>id.ered in the opimon and. order made 

onJUlle 25, 1915, issued in tile consolid.a:~ed.. proceedings in 

Case No. 596,.- ste.fger Terra Cotta. 8.: .Pottery works vs,. Southern 

:Pacific Company; Case No. 569,~ Califo!'nia PotteryCom"9s.nY·vs~· 
. . . 

Southern?aciiic Company, end. Case ]'0. 672,- 1~. Cfark·&Sonsvs.·d 

. , 

.'.So~thern 'Pacific Conroa:ny. 
\ '. '>.,., 

The CommiSSion there aimounced" that 

one seeking an award of reparation must shOW, notocly that he . 

his paid, an u.nressonable or d.iscriminatory rate, .butelso,that· 

he has been d.amaged by the ps.yment ofa:a unz-easonable or o.is7' 
. . . " 

c!'iminetory rate. In the presen"t proceeding there .is a.bso1.u·te';;',· 

ly nothing in the record. to show that california. C~'1 tral Creameries 

is enti~led. to sn a.ward. ofreperation. It sppeers, at less~:.:tn:the· 
.. 

case of the sh.ipments of cream, the tit was. the prac:tice 
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:pa.rty selling cream to Cali:fornia Central Creameries to b ear.th.e. 
ex]reSS charges. !nso far as butter is concerned.~ theretes 

which theComrnission ha.s ordered. ?'Jells Fargo.& Company "tochargEt · 

within the.· state of Ca.lifornia. do not, in theu.fina.l fo:rtl, con-

tain any redu.ction in the rates theretofore in.effect on butter 

shl.:ppec. between thep01nts involved. in this compia~nt. The 

complainant , accordingly, has mad.e out no cesefor:repare.tion 

on shipments of b1ltter. Fox. these reasons, the compla:int of> . 

California.· Ce.ntralCrea.'Ceries, ill so far as the sa.mecontains· 

a prayer for repa.ration, rIIllst be d.ismisse<l. 

We submt the follom.ng form. of supplemental or.d:er: 

T'.c.iscase having been regu.la.rly hea.rd. and the· Commission .. 

:h.s.ving heretofore ms.d.e its order therein, in so far.e.s .thecom-

~laint l!uestions therea.sonableness ·of the Tates of Wells Fa.rgo· 
. . . 

& Company, and it appearing that in so far as thecomplainticoIl-· 

tains e pra.yer· for repe.ra.tioIl, the cCr:lpls.iIlt IIrJ.st be dismssea.,--

IT IS~?E:BY OBDE?.ED that the complaint in this proceeding, 

in so far as the same seeks reparation, be, and. the same ishere-· 

·oy, d.ismissed .i7ithou.t prejudice. 

T".o.e, tOTegoing . s,upplementa.l o:9inion and order are hereby 

approved as the supplemental opinion and. ortier of. the P.ailroad . 

Commission of the state of . California .• ,. • tlV~" ... 

Da.te.d. . a.t Sen Fra.ncisco, C;g,li:f'ornia., thiS~' .dey of June, .... 
1915. 


